COUNCIL MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 22.2021
The City Council held a meeting on Wednesday, September 22, 2021, at 5:30 p.m. in the
City Council Chambers, l0 North Main Street, Cedar City, Utah.

MEMBERS PRESENT: Mayor Maile Wilson Edwards; Councilmembers: Craig Isom; W.
Tyler Melling; Scoft Phillips.
EXCUSED: Councilmernbers Ron Adams and Terri Hartley'

STAIF PRESENT: City Manager Paul Bittmenn; City Attomey Tyler Romeril; Executive
Assistant Onjulee Pittser; Finance Director Jason Norris; City Engineer Jonathan Stathis;
Police Chief Darin Adams; Public Works Directoq Ryan Marshall.

OTHERS PR.ESENT: Laura H enderson, Rob O'Brien, Teri Kenney, Wendy Green, Ray
Vance, Tom Jett

CALL TO ORDER: Councilmember Melling gave

the invocation; the pledge was led by

Councilmernber Phillips.
Councilmember Isom moved to approve the agenda
order; second by Councilmernber Phillips; vote unanimous.
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ADMINISTRATION AGENDA -MAYOR AND COUN CL BUSINESS: STAFF
COMMENTS: r I@: With all that's being done with the widening of the bridge on I-15,

have we had discussions with UDOT to put an on-mmp and off-ramp there? With so much
development in town, and the people going to the airport, it would be convenient to have a
The feed back from UDOT has been along the lines of
3d off-ramp for the City. r
it's too close to the north and center interchange to put in another one and there's not enough
property there. They are focusing more on the south end oftown and out by Enoch'
irniuiol, It definitely can't happen in this phase, because of the budget, but it's a good point.
*ntinue to push thim on into the future. Our hospital is therg and I've had
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citizens ask me about it. we don't want to let it go offthe radar. !!3y91: The conversations
we,ve had regarding that and further south and north continue every other month' The
RTAC deals ;ith transportation, and all the mayors in utah and UDQT have conversations
It seems that's
that deal with transportation projects that come up and are discussed.
get
one way to offloadiome pressure on Main Street. r E!!!!!pg: I'd like to know if we can
an update on the general plan at some point, whether it's the first meeting in October or
ro-.thing, and know what the holdup is, whether it's staffissues or consultant issues we
in
need to gIi it -oving. We can't get atown hall scheduled until we know where we're at
week.
please
homecoming
SUU's
bi patient this weekend. This is
the proclss. .
they can have the parade and for the football games. A lot of
so
b"
C"rt". St
"losed
""t
students will be in town. we had some resignations and different things happen with
Planning commission. we need to hold a Special city council meeting this coming Monday
to appoi-nt individuals so there can be a quorum for a Planning Commission on Tuesday.
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!1!9@g: What time? B!![e: You may not have a quorum next week. Terri, Ron and I will
be gone next week. Romg4!!: We can do it electronically if you're not here. @!: Can we
do it Friday? Isom: I'd be available Friday midday. Electronic is fine with me if it's legal.
Romeril: We just have to post that. M@g: I can do it Friday if it's before 12:00. $gg:
We still have 2 positions to fill. Let's do it this Friday, Septernber 24th at I l:00. It will be
published in the moming. !1!9@g: Is that a Special Work and Action meeting? Mavor:
Yes. There's no City Council meeting next week because it's the 5s Wednesday. yesterday,
I spoke at a ribbon cutting that had been postponed for the Sandstone housing developmant.
They have 39 ofthe uniS set aside and have partnerships with Canyon Creek Services, the
care & Share, and the veterans Administration. They're affordable apartments and range
from l- to 4-bedrooms. They're looking at land to see ifthey can continue doing these types
ofprojects and partnering with community organizations. They presented the city with a
plaque for their appreciation ofworking with them through the building process. Bittmeo[
They're on canyon commercial Avenue. They're blue 3-story units about a block offof
Main street. Mavor: 121 E. canyon commercial Drive. They were supposed to do this
November 2020, but they had tenants on site. Having studio apartments and, l, 2, 3 a.,d 4
bedrooms was an interesting project that had all of that included. r
!!g@g: on planning
Commission, will we have time to study? Are the appointees ready yet? W-l we have
discussion? Mavor: we're reappointing some and renewing their terms. we had Hunter
Shaheen from ICSD. with the growth and development, I'd like to continue to have a school
district representative on there. In speaking with the new superintenden! they were going to
meet today and get us a name. I don't have the name yet, but it fills that niche we're looliing
for to be part of the discussions with planning and zoning and relating it back to the schools.
4gEg: That's important. !q: Hunter had conflicts with the school board meaings.
Mavor: we're working with him and the new superintendent to get someone that cao fill that
spot- r Pglice chief Darin Adams: we do a bi-arurual awards banquet and part of the
challenge is presenting awards timely. I'd like to present officer Syrett with the Medal of
valor for his extraordinary heroism. chief Adams read the citationfor the Medal of valor.
(see Exhibit 'A".) Many people have come here today from other agencies that work with
him on the SWAT Team.

r The Mayor presented a Proclamation
@
Domestic violence Awareness

declaring October as
Month to representatives fiom canyon creek services. There
were no other public comments.
CONS ENT AGENDA: (l) APPRO VAL OF MIN UTES DA TED SEPTEMBE R1&8.
2021: ) APPRO VE BILLS DA TED SEPTE MBER 14 & I 2021: (3) APPR OVE A
SINGLE E VENT ALCOHOL PERMIT FOR WARE HOUSE BAR & KITCHEN TO
HOLD A BEER
EN AT THE IIERITAG E & LIVES
FEST
ON
OCTO BER 3OTH AT CROSS HO
WS AREN A. PEYTEN CRAWFO
ADAMS: (4) APPROVE THE RFP FROM SONRISE ENG INEE RING IN THE
AMOUNT oF $2413 OO FOR THE sTo RM DRAIN MASTER PLAN .JONATHAN
STATHIS: Councilmernber Phillips moved to approve the consent agenda iterns I through 4
as written above; second by Councilmernber Melling; vote unanimous.
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AN ORDINAI\CE AMENDING CHAPTER 32 PERTAINING TO THE ISSU ANCE
OF BUILDING PERMITS AND CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPAI\CY. TYLER
ROMERIL: Tyler - this is amending the City ordinance to reflect State law, which says that
if we require bonding than we cannot restrict the issuance of a building permit as long as they
are in compliance with the building and fire code.
Councilmember Isom moved to approve the ordinance amending Chapter 32 pertaining to the
issuance ofbuilding permits & Certificates of Occupancy; second by Councilmernber
Melling; roll call vote as follows:
Craig Isom
Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE

There's a gentlanan here named Ray. He's from So. Califomia and moved his
business here. He's a wonderful asset for this community. EE!!!!pS: What is the business?
He sells math books around the country. He's very active in our community.
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Councilmember Isom moved to adjourn at 5:54 p.m.; second by
Councilmember Phillips; vote unanimous.
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Onjulee Pi

, Executive Assistant

EXHIBIT

"A"

SEPTEMBER 22, 2021

Awarded to any department member for extraordinary heroism at imminent risk of serious bodily injury. The
recipient demonstrates courage through voluntary actions in an extremely dangerous situation, but not justifying
the award ofthe Medal of Honor.
For extraordinary heroism at imminent risk of serious bodily injury, and the demonstration of courage
through voluntary actions an an extremely dangerous situation, it gives us pleasure to award Officer
Nicholas Syrett the Medal of Valor. On 071L012021, Officers responded to a structure fire and learned an
occupant of the residence was still inside. Omcer Syrett went into the house to rescue the occupant
without hesitation. The room was filled with smoke so thick that visibility was limited to two feet or less,
and breathing was very difficult. The resadent had already been in the smoke for some time and would
have sustained serious injury if not for Officer Syretfs actions. It was later discovered that the person
Syrett had rescued was the person who had started the fire. Despite this, Officer Syrett maintained a
professional demeanor towards her. Officer Syrett's heroic actions, in the face of potential serious injury
to himself, is in keeping with the finest traditions of Law Enforcement and reflects great credit upon
himself, and the Cedar City Police Department.

SGT Mthan Willioms
Administrotive Setge,anl
Cedar City Police Dept

